
914/1 Bruce Bennetts Place, Maroubra, NSW 2035
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 2 September 2023

914/1 Bruce Bennetts Place, Maroubra, NSW 2035

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tom Sandy

0283551111

Christian  West

0283551111

https://realsearch.com.au/914-1-bruce-bennetts-place-maroubra-nsw-2035
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-sandy-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-west-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


Contact agent

Metro style meets standout convenience in this penthouse-level apartment with 270-degree views that stretch from the

city skyline and the Blue Mountains to Botany Bay and the ocean as a dramatic ever-changing backdrop. Holding a prized

position on the top floor of the Panorama building of the landmark Pacific Square complex, the oversized two-bedroom

apartment holds a peaceful and private setting away from the hustle and bustle with direct level lift access from the

street and secure undercover parking with only three other apartments on the top floor. Streamlined designer interiors

are wrapped in huge windows allowing the captivating vista to take centre stage with a semi-enclosed loggia for

entertaining or simply relaxing and enjoying magic sunsets. Living is easy with resort-style facilities including a heated

pool, gym, sauna and playground as well as direct access to Pacific Square's retail hub where you'll find everything from

supermarkets and cafes to sushi bars and delis. - Secure entry, direct level lift access - Newly refreshed, as-new

condition- 2 large bedrooms with built-in robes - Main with an ensuite and walk-in robe- Oak floorboards, wall-to-wall

windows- Oversized living/dining, reverse cycle air- Semi-enclosed balcony with panoramic views- Views from the city

skyline to the ocean - Automated Somfy sheer/blockout blinds- Sleek stone kitchen, new F&P dishdrawer- 2 stylish

bathrooms, main with a bath- Full-sized internal laundry, gas heating - Peace and privacy, one common wall-       Secure

undercover parking, visitor pkg- Pool, gym, and on-site childcare centre- On-site building manager, 24/7 security- Bus

links to the city and Bondi Junction - Minutes to the beach and PoW Hospital 


